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"ALUMNI" REBUILD FIRM
PHILADELPHIA PA lead-

ing industrial firm (SKF Indus-
tries, Inc.) is finding its files of
former employees a "gold mine"
in recruiling skilled workers to
fill jobs ere a led hy mounting de-

fense requirements. Recently the
company, needing trained auto-
matic screw machine operators,
machinists and inspeclors, par-
tially filled its demands by

former workers in these
lines, Among those who returned
to their old jobs were a candy
store owner and a tenant farmer.

Now the firm is building a man-
power pool for future needs by
polling it; "alumni" to determine
how many are interested in re-

employment in Ihe event of a se-
vere labor shortage.

found a nole addressed "to whom
it may concern," saying: "I have
a feeling snmelhinif is going to hap-
pen to me. ..." the nole said

r happened would be the
fault of a San Francisco utility
employee.

In addition, police said, they
found letters addressed to her di-

vorced husband, Waldo R. Griffin,
of Los Angeles, and relatives

Mrs. Griffin was the 11th person
known to have jumped off the
hridce. and onlv the third to live

Golden Gate Span
Girder Saves
Woman In Leap
SAN FRANCISCO (Pl A

divorcee jumped from the
Golden Gate bridge Tuesday night.
But she fell only nine feet to a
ynrdwide girder, 211 feet above the
dark waters of San Francisco hay.

Police say Mrs. Ksther M. Grif-
fin of Los Altos was saved from
death by three passersby, two
Gieyhound bus drivers and army
Capt. Clay Bernard.

They saw her hall her south-
bound car and run to the rail. B

said that as he and the dri-

vers, Walter Jones and William
Dandy, struggled with her, she
lunged over the railing.

As she landed on the girder, Mrs.
Griffin was knocked unconscious,
and was prevented from falling off
by Capt. Bernard and the drivers.
She was pulled to safety on a rope
lowered from a highway patrol
truck.

Ieturning to consciousness, Mrs.
Griffin, Ihe mother of three chil-

dren, complained of having "ler-tibl- e

headaches" and said "I just
blacked out."

In her auto, police said they
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some of our probably."
If anyone familiar with the history of Sheridan street is

willing to venture information as to this particular matter, please
com forward, (By Paul Jenkins),

A SOUTHERN PACIFIC section crew tears up track on a Sheridan
street siding between Oak and Cass streets serving the Douglas
County Flour Mills, preparatory to laying a new bed for the rails.

"Railroad people here speak of this as the 'Abe' spur," re-

calls C. P. Moody, S. P. agent. "I don't know why. Named for '
By J. R. Williams
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5TATE OF OREGON TOR
DOUGLAS COUNTY

No 1:12:10
NOTICE OF SHKRirr ft SA LB

FOREn.os iRr
"i.,,.1 and MOUA WHIPPLE,

Plaintiff,
ROY R. KRLLAR and Mary 8 Krllar,
hu.hand and wlf. STATE INDUSTRIAL
AfCIDENT COMMISSION OF ORE-
GON, and B. A. Junttt,

Defendant
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN thai

by virtu of a Writ t Exrrut.on and
o.drr of tale laiupd out of th ahnvn
emitled rourt and rails on h aoth
diy of November, 1S"0, bated noon a
rircr nf forrclotur n tired therein
on the lllh day of Novmhrr. IBM, In
ntltfy ih judgment therein In the

or 12.027. 77 with ; intcrent In the
from July 15. 9. until paid: the

nev a feea"'"Er.Slr "," S.10 40 rnta
and dihurmmi i have ivid upon
!!: ,'"w'" """it" e'p"i,

nalnntn at th Southeast rnrner
of the tract of land convened by R.
r Ramp to Dougl- County Fatr

on Mar. 30. 1H92. and
in Volume 27. pan 118 record

ol Deed, of Douglas County, Oregon
thence Smith 4 chains and 14 links:
thence Weal 1.1 chain and 81 links:
thence North 8 chains and 11 link
to the South Bounriarv line of said:
Dni'tlaii Count- fair Anvociatloi
lands: thence South
along the South Boundary of anid
Don s a County Fair Association
L.'ind to the olace of beginning, all
hem In D L.C. No. 40. In Twrv 27
South. Pnpe ft Wet nf the e

Meridian, Douglas Countv.
Stale of Oregon and containing 9 98
acre more or 11.

Also beeinn'nc at a Dolnt on the
South boundary of th Dnugla County
Fair Grounds In Township 27 South.
Range .1 We,t, thence 14.24 chain
East from the South went corner oi
said Fair Ground: thence South 12. .17

rimini; thence East 8 chain: thence
North 10.A2 ehainn to South boundary
of said Fair Ground: thence Wet
along the South boundary of mid
fair Grounds 8.10 rhatns to the nlac
of beginning, containing 9. .11 acre,
more or Ir,.) lying and being In
County of Douglas and Stale of Ore- -

gon.
and thai T win afll aald real prnpcnv
In rait parrel at public awtlMl 1 lh
HUhwt bidder lor raah In lb. mann-- r
provided by law and aald decree of
foreclose al the from door ( Ibe
Court Houe at Ro.ehuri In rul.

Sheriff nf Doiiala County. Oron

Congress Balking
At Plan To Send
Troops To Europe

WASHINGTON P) Oppo-
sition arose in Congress today to
any spertiy transfer of additional
American ground troops to Europe.

President Truman's announce-
ment that more U. S. soldiers will
be sent across the Atlantic as soon
as possible brought demands from
lawmal'iirc fnr

1. Detailed information on othor
nations' troop pledges to the new
combined western European de- -

lense force; and
2. Assurances that the United

States will not be stripped of mil-

itary reserves at home.
Senators of both parlies saM

Secretary of State Acheson and
Secretary of the Army Pare will
be called on by congressional com-
mittees to report on these points
immediately after their return
from the Rrusscls conference.

The 12 foreign ministers of the
Atlantic pact nations have agreed
to try to assemble under" the com-
mand of Gen. Dwight D. Eisen-
hower a l,000.ooo-ma- force by the
end of 1953 to guard Western
Europe against possible Soviet ag-

gression. ,
President Truman lold a new.

conference he will know soon but
won't maice the information pub-li- e

how many American troops
eventually will he involved.

There has been speculation that
five to 10 more divisions may be
sent to Europe in addition to the
approximately 100,000 men already
there.
Senators Expressed Views

Senator George (D Ga), a mem-
ber of the foreign relations com-

mittee, told a reporter he thinks
Congress will want to know before
a single soldier climbs aboard a

transport just what Western Eu-

ropean nations propose to do about
helping defend themselves.

"Anl we will want to know just
how much we are expected to

to this defense force.'1
George added.

Rep. Crawford R Mich' lold the
House yesterday he hopes Eisen-
hower won't "become the coat on
the European continent." He said
appointment of a European as com-
mander in chief might have
spurred efforts of the Western Eu-

ropean countries to "tend to their
own back yarti."

Senator Martin a former
army general, told a reporter that
before any more foot soldiers are
sent abroad, reserves ought to be
built up at home.

Senator Saltnnstall fR-- a s s).
assislant Republican leader and a
member of the armed services com-

mittee, said he agreed.
Some senators recalled that de-

spite the desperate turn of military
events in Korea, Gen. Douglas
MacArthur was informed he could
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PUBLIC NOTICI
The Bureau of Land Manage-

ment announces that during 19S1
it plans to advertise for competi
tive sale the following described
uiiiuci uu laiuia aiiniiiiiniri m iiv
it in western Oregon. The limber
is listed by masivr un.ts a hi e
appurtenant marketing' areas with-
in which the timber must receive
primary manufacture. Of the land
sections listed below, only portions
will be included in the timber sales.
The volumes listed are merely pre-
liminary approximations. The num-
bered quarter indicates the quarter
nf I hp vpar lfl.M in uhir-- I hp salp
will be conducted: In the first quar
tcr ol Ihc year sales will be held
in February: seconr' quarter, April
ana June; tnira quarter, August;
fourth quarter, Oclober and De-

cember. No substantial change in
the plan presently is anticipated;
but should unusual and unfore-
seen " circumstances necessitate a
change, it will be made only after
consullation with the appropriate
district advisory board. Subsequent
advertisements in advance of the
several sales will indicate with
greater specificity .he cruised vol-

umes, minimum acceptable bids,
exact, time and location where the
sales will be conducted and other
matters respecting the terms and
conditions of the sale.

Further information may be ob-

tained in the District Offices of the
Bureau of Land Management lo-

cated at Salem, Eugene, Roseburg,
Coos Bay and Medford, Oregon, or
at the office of the Regional Ad-

ministrator, Building No. 1, Swan
Island, Portland 18. Oregon.
DOUGLAS MASTER UNIT AND
MARKETING AREA T. 20 S ,
R. 7 W., Sec. 33, 2,500 M bd. ft. in
2nd quarter; T. 21 S., R. 6 W.,
Sec. 27 and 35, 4,00u M hd. ft. in 1st
quarter; T. 20 S., R. 7 W., Sec. 35,
2.500 M bd. ft. in 4th quarter; T.
23 S., R. 4 W., Sec 9, 1.000 M bd.
ft in 2nd quarter:. T. 22 S., R.7 W
Sec. 1, 2,000 M bd. ft. in 2nd quar-
ter: T. 21 S., R. 6 W., Sec. 29,
2,700 M bd. ft. in 2nd quarter; T. 24

S., R. 4 W., Sec. 1 and 3 , 3.000 M

t)d ft. in 2nd quarter; T. 22 S. R.
4 W Sec. 9 , 600 M hd. ft. in 3rd
quarter; T. 24 S., R. 7 W., Sec. 23,
2.000 M bd. ft. in 3rd quarter; T.
24 S., R. 6 W., See 5, 1.500 M hd.
ft. in 3rd quarter; T. 24 ,N.. R. 7 W.,
Sec. 33, T. 25 S., R. 7 W., Sec. 3,
1.500 M bd. ft. in 2nd quarter; T.
2fi S. R. 7 W.. Sec. 31, 300 M bd. ft.
in 2nd quarter; T. 26 S., R. 7 W.
Sec. 6. 1,250 M bd. ft. in 2nd quar-
ter; T. 25 S., R. 7 W., Sec. 29,
2 000 M hd. fl. in 2nd quarter; T.
29 S. R. 8 W Sec 29, 1,500 M 3d.
ft. in 2nd quarter: T. 28 S., R. 8 W,
Sec. 27, 3,000 M: bd. ft. in 3rd
quarter; T. 28 S., R. 8 W., Sec. 21,
1.000 M bd. ft. in 3rd quarter; T.
28 S. R. 8 W., Sec 15, 1.200 M. bd.
ft. in 2nd quarter; T. 29 S., R. 7
V. Sec. 9 4 15, 1.500 M bd ft. in

2nd quarter; T. 29 S., R. 9 W., Sec.
27, 4.000 M hd. ft. in 1st quarter;
T. 29 S. R. 9 W. Sec. 13, 1,500 M bd.
ft. in 2nd quarter; T. 30 S., R. 7 W.,
Sec 30, 500 M bd. ft. in 2nd quar-
ter: T. 30 S., R. 8 V Sec. 1, 3.000
M bd. ft. in 2nd quarter; T. 29 S.,
K. 6 W.. Sec. 19, 500 M hd. ft. in
3rd quarter; T. 29 S. ,R. 8 W.,
Sec. 3. 2.000 M bd. ft. in 4th quar-
ter; T. 30 S. R. 7 W., Sec. 29,
3.000 M. bd. ft. in 2nd quarter;T
26 R. 2 W., Sec 9. 600 M bd. ft.
in 3rd quarter; T. 25 S., R. 2 W.,
sec. 7, 5.400 M hd. fl. in 2nd quar-
ter; T. 26 S., R. 2 W., Sec. 26, 1.500
M hd. ft. in 2nd quarter; T. 26 S.,
R. 2 W., Sec. 1, 2.500 M hd. ft. in
2nd quarter; T. 23 S., R. 4 W.,
Sec. 17 , 2.000 M bd. ft. in 1st quar-
ter: T. 25 S. R. 3 W., Sec. 29,
4.000 M bd. fl. in 2nd quarter.
,SOUTH UMPQUA MASTER UNIT
AND MARKETING AREA T. 29

S., R. 3 W.. Sec. 17. 1,500 M bd. ft.
in 1st Quarter; T. 28 S., R. 3 W.,
Sec. 31, 1500 M hd ft. in 2nd
quarter; T. 28 S. R. 3 V., Sec.
33, 3.000 M hd. tt. in 3rd oupricr:
T. 28 S., R. 4 W.. Sec. 35, 1.500 M
bd. ft. in 2nd quarter; T. 28 S. R.
2 W Sec 31. M hd ft. in 2nd
quarter; T. 28 S. R. 4 W., Sec. 1,
2.000 M bd. ft. in 4th quarter; T.
29 S.. R. 3 W Sec. 15. 600 M bd. ft.
in 4th quarter'; T. 29 S., R. 3 W ,
Sec. 11, 2,000 M bd ft. in 3rd
quarter; T. 28 S. R. 4 V., Sec. 3,
1.000 M bd. ft. in 3rd quarter, T.
31 S., R. 4 W., Sec 15, 3.000 M bd.
ft. in 2nd quarter: T. 31 S.. R.
W., Sec. 5. 3000 M hd. ft. in 3rd
quarter; T 29 S. R. 2 W., Sec. 9,
.4.000 M hd. ft. in 2nd quarter; T.
30 S., R. 2 W Sec. 5. 2.000 M hd.
ft. in 3rd quarter: T. 32 S., R. 1 W..
Sec. 15, 5000 M hd ft. in 2nd
quarter: T. 31 S., R. 5 V.. S.--

25. 1.000 M hd. ft. in 3rd quarter:
T. 31 S.. R. 4 W.. Sec. 21, 3,500 M
bd. ft. in 2nd quarter.

Injured Boy's
Resourcefulness,
Dog Rescue Him

TRESTONSRURG, Ky. i.TI A

Irip to the woods in search nf e

for the holidays might have
ended in death for 14 year-ol- Ollie
Lafferty Jr., had it not been for
the lad's resourcefulness and his
dog's intelligence.

Ollie told about it lasl night from
his bed in a hospital where he is
recovering from a broken leg.

, Olli-- and his mixed collie and
shCpherd. "Rock," set out from
their home at nearby Sloan. Thr.-ec-

miles deep in the hills. Ollie spot-
ted the mislltetoe in the lop of a
tree. He chopped down the tree,
ji'it as it fell it bounced, pinning
his left leg to the earth.

The youth removed dirt with the
ax to get to the injury. He lore
strips finf9 his shirt and fashioned
a tourniquet to stop the flow of
biood and to hind the wound. Then
he chopped lWibs from the tree for
a splint. Next he proceeded to cut
his way to freedom with the ax.

Faced with the task of crawling
home over three miles of rured

.(3rr?in in billerly cold weather, he
decided to use Rock as a messen.
cr--- . He cribhled a notion part
of a small cardboard box. tied it to
t "e dog s coliar and. after miit--

persuasion. Rock got 1'ir idoa and
sireak"d for home. gillie began lW

tive hours laterMie was 'nund
Rock had delivered the message

Careful breeding of poultry ni
resulted in larger eggs.

not expect additional American re-

inforcements there. They said
this was because no more troops
were considered available.

With this in mind. Senator Young
(RID), a member of the appro-
priations committee, said:

I am opposed to sending any
soliliors to Europe until we clean
"P some of the other obligations we
have taken on. It seems to me we
are not in any position now to be

dispersing our forces too widely.
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ACTRESS TO WED-Bri- tish

actress Jean Simmons, above,
will marry actcr Stewart Gran-
ger at a "quiet church wedding"
in Hollywood sometime before
the New Year. She is seen at
New York's Idlewild Airport,
displaying the gleaming

diamond ring on which
British customs officials assessed

a J 10,000 duty.

Vital Statistics
Marriage Lice nit

HAMMOND-CROK- Bertram
Harold Hammond, Roseburg, and
Marilyn Adele Croff, Azalea.
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PHONE AIDS FIRE DEPT.

TELL CITY, Ind. P A vol-

unteer fire department was organ-
ized fnr the hamlet nf St. Mark's,
Rev. Euqene Wcideman. C.Hholic
priest. Farmers in Anderson town-

ship chipped in and bonqht a

fire truck, 18 of Ihe younger
men volunteered as firemen, and
the department was ready to go. i

The first call came after the house
had burned down.

"Wasn't .much we could do."
said Ihe priest. But he llien tackled
the telephone system and wound
lit) hy organizing the St. Mark's
Telephone Co., a with
93 subscribers.

The siren on Ihe fireshouse was
hooked up to one of the dial num-

bers, so anybody in the township
could dial ihe number and start
the siren wailing.
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us you
want beouty and ONLY

strength in a
bridge set and that's just whol

you get in FERGUSONI Designed

by master craftsmen, FERGUSON

Jridge Tables and Choirs are dis-

tinctive and smart in any setting.
As for durability, laboratory tests

prove you get longer life when you
chocse FERGUSON. Of solid hard-

wood, natural, mahogany or black

finishes upholstered in plastic.

Colors Art Chortreusfl,

Ivory, Corel and Yellow
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Hark, the heralrl angels sing

Glory to the new-hor- n King.

Heralding from fhore to shore

Pcate on earth forevcrniore.

JACK HOLDER

CHAIRS AJD TABLES MAY BE ORDERED SEPARATELY.

SEE THESE LOVELY PIECES AT . , .

J.MUL-- i rA' r t,J K" , 'v ' ;' ' taJ -

iibi c icaaiie rniiKiru p.Vi.,..j .u.u. ... i t il.
vjjimh es it met for business sesifon WMnesd a rgnoon. The league includes all the girls in

school, the council being elected by this memlrship. Those present or the meeting were Esther
:Jo

'
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222 WEST tAK STREET

Open 8:30 - 5:30 Week Days
O' en, er the left above; Dixie Nay, Janet hosier, Lou McKinney, Barbara West, Arlane Coff

Ba'ragjrSMerson and Norma jhn. By Paul Jenlcini.,man

tfSl .


